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Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M. 

_____________________ 

July 15, 2018 

 

Prelude, Announcements  

Meditation                         Ephesians 5:15-16 

Silent Prayer                        

Call to Worship                       Psalm 90 

Invocation                                  

Hymn #800                     “The Risen Christ” 

Reading of God’s Law:  Matthew 25:31-46 

Hymn #546           “The Sands of Time Are Sinking” 

Morning Offering                   

Morning Prayer 

Scripture Text                   2 Corinthians 5:10 

Sermon:                                     (same) 

Keep Your Eye on the Prize 

Hymn #800                         “Here Is Love” 

Benediction                      (Sovereign Grace)  

Postlude   

 

Underlined words indicate Congregation Stands 

 

Theme:  We need to live in light of the judgment.   

Memory Verse:  2 Corinthians 5:10 

Morning Video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w7Gos4Hxh9g 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

The Christian is bred by the Word, and he must be fed by it.   

                                                                     William Gurnall.   

 

 

Evening Worship 

6:00 P.M. 

 

 

 

Meditation                          Hebrews 11:1-2 

Silent Prayer             

Call to Worship                 Psalm 119:17-24 

Invocation         

Hymn #800                    “When Trials Come” 

Evening Offering                       (tune:  ) 

Evening Prayer 

Scripture Text                   2 Corinthians 2:11 

Sermon:                            (Reading:  vv. 1-11) 

Obstacles to Faith 

Hymn #1211                          “By Faith” 

Benediction                       

Postlude   

Underlined words indicate Congregation stands 

 

 

Theme:  Watch out for the things that weaken faith.   

Discipleship:  Church History:  Defending the Faith 

Evening video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpScEpriWZs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Quotes:   

The Day of Judgment is remote, your day of judgment is at hand, and 

as you got out in particular, so shall you be found in the general. Your 

passing–bell and the archangel’s trumpet have both one sound to you. 

In the same condition that your soul leaves your body, shall your body 

be found of your soul. You cannot pass from your death–bed a sinner, 

and appear at the great judgment, a saint.  Unknown 

Both in your private sessions, and the universal assizes, you shall be 

sure of the same Judge, the same jury, the same witnesses, the same 

verdict. How certain you are to die, you know; how soon to die, you 

know not. Measure not your life with the longest; that were to piece it 

out with flattery. You can name no living man, not the sickest, which 

you are sure shall die before you.  Thomas Adams 

There is a place in hell where the covetous judge sits, the greedy 

lawyer, the griping landlord, the careless bishops, the lusty youth, the 

wanton dames, the thief, the robbers of the commonwealth. They are 

punished in this life because they ever sin as long as they could, while 

mercy was offered unto them; therefore because they would not be 

washed, they shall be drowned.  Henry Smith 

It is the office of faith to believe what we do not see, and it shall be the 

reward of faith to see what we do believe.  Thomas Adams 

A godly man prefers grace before goods, and wisdom before the 

world.  Richard Bernard 

The devil shapes himself to the fashions of all men. If he meets with a 

proud man, or a prodigal man, then he makes himself a flatterer; if a 

covetous man, then he comes with a reward in his hand. He has an 

apple for Eve, a grape for Noah, a change of raiment for Gehazi, a bag 

for Judas. He can dish out his meat for all palates; he has something to 

please all conditions.  William Jenkyn 


